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superior xlaims may begin to be known she meets any of her sister coramuai-- -
of cUrch, t

small knot' la which may t felt with aa, bot uuntaio an t or which for ma- -'

jcentiries has been proTerbially
4Vof. Car. 1 . .

. niK STAify
.Mr.J - CtWpt a . e Gaztlte,

- .BELL LAWRENCE '

,Hriptina, (lire riotlifl prr an i X
viH b MM witbaul at lul SO i paM

,t adraM., aa4 Moaprrrtlacwitiuiird, but at
ti optH uC K1iinri,anlcM H arprawr

m,i i l. Advartiipniefil, aol eiceedint b(-i-cr

line, Inserted tkrrima for Siiilfcr,
(Mil twiKjr-f- it (, for faa aoaliaaaaaa.
All tatutr to ilia editor! matt a poaUpaid."

Womg paragraph, from lahntlih Magazine of 1785, announces-th- e

first appearance of the American Ha
in a BriUaknort: -.-. - ,
n" Tkt ni-rfr- t

Stripei-T- h9 Ship
Bedford. Captain Moorea, belonjrmg to
the Massachusetts, arriveu in the Downs
the Sd of February, passed Graves ,

end the 4th, and was rtmtrtA mk- - K '

custom house the 6th inst. She was not
allowed fgfthir entry intil some con- -'
sulUUoa had taken place between the
commissioners of the customs and the
lords ofcoancil. on arcount of thu man '

acto of parliament yet 'in force against
'

the rebels in America, c She is loaded f
with 487 butU of whale oil, is American .

built, manned wholly by Ameiuan sea-- " '
men, wears the rebel colors, and belongs '
to the island f Nantucket,' la Massa- -
chusetU. v This is the firat vemwl h!rSr
displayed the thirteen rebellious Stripes
or America in any British port. The
vessel lies at Horsleydown, a little be-"- -'
low the Tower, and is Intended to im- - -

mcuiatery return to IStw England.
. ft , .... ,

- , ''" , . '
t - ' v J
V From the rsyettevills Obierver. '

Hyson Ted. The fact has been oV- - .
monstrated, that the genuine Hyson Tea ,
may be successfully cultivated in this - ;

stateTh& experiment has been tried.
and the result has been the most satis- -
factorj. " A Idy.'the-- wife ofIr. John
Newland; of Chathum .County, found a I
seed much 'resembling that of Buckf '
wheat,;in the bottom of'a box of Tea,
which her'; husband "had purchased in v"
tfiis town She planted the seed in her
garden, and the produce was a plentiful ,

crop, 1. She "gave some of the seed to ' '

Mrs. Darrmgton, the ldj of Mr, John
Farrington, of Chatham Couutv. who
also planted the seed; and the writer of
this article obtained his information .,
from Mrs. Farrington, and also obtain- - ,

ed from her some of the Tea and Seed. v
He planted.the seed !n his garden in this b
town, where it can be1 seen by those 7
who are curious to witness the products ,

of the,, East ' Indies transferred to this '

western hemisphere..- - i. ':T-',.-

"The writer of this article 'has distri- - v
buted, of the small portion of the seedLiltta Aaaoaopiamea oy nim.to many or his tnebds -

in. this town and its vicinity 4 -- ; "
"A Treatise on the, mode of curing this '

valuable plant is quite des.irable.

The Saleni East India Marine SocXetri. '
ong distinguished for the excellence of ' -

MISCELLANEOUS.

from CampbeWt Magazine.

;r 4 TUB LAW,
.,' ' .z ? s a raotxssiow. , .

'
. Year s is just, that oar Bar is

rnevou overstocked, and crowds of
fresh member's flock in every term! as if
far the sole purpose, and certainly with
the effect, of starving one another. ' If
the annual emoluments of the professiou
were collectedjnto a common fund and
equally distributed among the corps, the
proportion of each 'would not exceed a
miserable pittancesThe ordinary ex-

planation of this is that the profession
of the law is like a lottery, where the
reat prizes allure many competitors- -

This is true .to a certain extent even in
England but, I suspect with" this dif-

ference. thatanEnEland, every person,
before he purchases a ticket, assures
himself that he has notonly some chance
o'f the highest prizes, but a great chance
of the intermediary and smaller ones;
whereas, ' with us, not ; more than . one
fourth of thcholders of tickets have the
slightest ground of calculating upon ei-

ther the one or the other.
A popular charm, I should rather say

a delusion,4 attaches to the name of a
' Counsellor; and parents, duped by
certain vague and obsolete associations,
continue to precipitate their sons into

.this now more than precarious career,
without the least advertence to their
substantial prospects of success, and in
utter ignorance- of the peculiar habits

talents required to obtain it.1 It is
' a common oy-wo-

ru wuu us, uiav uu uue
vho really deserves to succeed at tne

bar will fail. This may be very-- true;
OUt What a Complication wi quanues,
WuLt a eourse of privation, ' what trials
rf, taste1 and temper and pride" are in
volved in thatfamiliaf jlind

uoertion, "... A youngbarnstet who looks
to eminence throujh his own unaided

cants the that has Ums flung
her from 1u bosom, it will be their duty
w pa oer wun an avrnea eve. '
, Is not this Piaitemo? b not the

spint whjcW dictated this rviuo ct-aa- ot

on the feeling and the good name
oi a respectable matron, the samcVhich
presided at the stake of the Martvra. the
auto daftti of the InnaisiUon, restrain- -
ru, inueeti, irom such. Moody excesses,
by pie laws, bat still arriving at ertd,i
almost as cruel, tlirouzb the circuitous
wiles oft crafty church discipline? Does
any one believe that, but for these re
straints, the persecuting spirit that dic-
tated this public exjKMure of a matron,
for conscientiously dissentin from a
particular' pmnt of faith, would hive
stopped short - until it had persecuted
her even unto death? ' . v

It is time, tnd hiirh time, if it be not
already too late, to put a stop to such
open violations of the spirit ot all those
constitutions under which we live, "to
declare by a solemn act of the legisla
ture, mat no inhabitant ot these United
States, "by the blessing of God free
and independent," forfeits bis rights as
a citizen by dissenting from any parti-
cular system of belief-- hia right to the
protection of his' person, his property,
aye and what i$ dearer than all these,
of his reputation, bv entering or depar-
ting from a communion with any Church,
as his reason and conscience dictates.
Let them stay with a Church as long as
thejr please, and when they request aj
dismissal,' let. it hot be accompanied by I

pumic disgrace as u tney naa commuiea
some horrible crime. S ' 'v

'Jk- -
f.- Liberty of Cmcience.

; HYDROPHOBIA.

A mode of cure of the effects
.

of the tUe
r j - i r. i In -

oj a man uog, vjeawine VKriune.
When Mr. Marochetti, an operator in

the Hospital at Moscow, was ia the Uk-
raine in 1813, in one day fifteen pers6ns
applied to him for cure, having been bit-
ten by a mad dog. Whilst he was pre-
paring the remedies, a deputation of se
veral old men jnaue its - appearance, to
request him to allow a peasant to treat
them, a mart who had for some vears nast
enjoyed a great reputation for the preven-- ,

tion oi.hydrophobia,'anu or whose suc-
cess Pr. Marochetti had already heard
much..c 'v:. .. .v:"'

lie consenteat.Ui tneir request unaer
these t conditions; " First; that he (Mr.
Marochetti) should be present at every
thing 'doneiy
in 'order that he might be fully cbninc- -
ed that the dog-wa- s really mad; he, Jlr.
oiarocneiti, snouia seiect one o; me pa
tients, who sfiould on.iy be treated ac-

cording to the medical xourse dually
eld in estimation; A girl of, six years
I J .. 5 -- 1 r.. lf A,: '

Oku was cnosen lor iui uui poBcv w ?

The peasant gave to his fourteen pa
tients a strong " Decoct" of the "umr
init,"and VFI. Genistse Juteee "Tincto- -

r'uB,' (about a pound and half dailf.fi
ana examineu twice a nay-unue- r tne
tqngues, where, as he stated, small knots
containing ther poison; of the madness
must form themselves. ' As soon as these
small knots actuallv anbeared. which
Mri .Marochetti himself saw, 'they were
opened, and cayterized.with a red hot
needle,' after which the patient gs,rled
with the decoction of the," GinistavW
The result of this treatment was,' that
all of them (of wjiom only two, the last
bitten, did not show these knots; .were
dismissed cured at the en.dof six weeks,
during-- , which tjme they . drank this de-

coction. v But the little girl, who had
been treated according to the "Usual me
thod, was seized with hydrophobic ac-

cidents .on the seventh day,' apd .was
dead in eight hours after they first took
place.- - '1 he persons dismissed "were
seen three Jtears afterwards by Mr,

l .ii i j a : ; .ii : ...i

and well..' a.' '

Five years aftertlus circumstance, (in
18l8,YMr; Marochetti had A newtip- -

portunitjirt fodolia, of confirjnyig this
important discovery. ' ine treatment
of tw'fintyrsix persons," ho "had. been
bit(en.bv a mad doer, was confided to
him; nine were men, eleven women
and' six - children. He gave them at
once a iiecucnoirpi iuc vreuilf uu
a diligent examination of their tongues
gave nits jouowing reui i ic incji, an
the women, and three children, had the
small knots already mentioned; those
nynat KUtDn An fka tliixl.... . 1ntr nfhprat on
1IIUOV UlblbU VI) J ' 1 w "J t v

the fifth seventy and ivith; and one
woman: who had beeiT bitten but very
superficially, in ,the ,Jg, ' only; on the
twenty-fir- st day;C The, other severf, al
so, who snowed no smaii anots, urau.
the ? Deeoctutn Genistte'! six weeks,
and all the patients retfovered. V

Inconsequence of theSeobsfrvations,
Mr. Marochetti' believes that the hy
Jropliobic poisonj after rmainlhga short
time iu the wound, fixesitself for, a cer-

tain time under tile tongue, at.theot" n- -

Ings'oT the .ducts of the " submaxill. r

a probe a fluctuatiar (laid, which is the
hydrophobic poioa. The asual time of
their appearance seems to be within
the third and ninth day after the bite;
and if they are ' aot opojped within the
urn tweaiy-isu- r nourt alter weir lorma-tio- n,

the poison ia. reabsorbed into the
body, and the patient is lost beyond the
power or cure. '

- For this rri-iot- Mr. "Marochetti re-

commends, that such pitients should be
examined under the tongue immediate-
ly, which should be continued for six
weeks, during which time they should
take daily one pound and a half of the
" Decoct. Genist." for four times a'dav
tlie powder, one drachm pro dosi.) If
the knots do not appear in this time, ne
madness is to be apprehended; bat, as
soon' as' they appear, they, should be
opened with.a lancet, and than cauter-
ized; and the patient should gargle assi-
duously with the above mentioned de-

coction.' " - ' ;. '-- ,:
. ..

We hasten to communicate to our
readers this important discovery, Kbits
we borrow from the Petersburg Miscel-
laneous Treatises in "The Realm of
Medical Science, ' for 1 821 ,) ' which
certainly deserves the full attention of

S '..' fc'aaaasu meuicai practitioners, and wtucn, u
confirmed bjr experience, maj have the
most nenenciai results. ','Tnnslatl from an article io the Berlin
- - State Gazette,? No. 20, of the lith Keb,

Since ' the above statement appeared
in the Berlin State Gazette, an official
report, made to the ' Prussian govern-
ment, and quoted in a subsequent num-
ber of that newspaper, represents, that
knots similar to those' described by Mr.
Marochetti," were found ' 'under the
tongue; of a mad dog, in, Westphalia,
the W8tsprtnexTv-xr-,'-'V'---

Medical men' are anxiously solicited
to set on foot inquiries and experiments,
iQ order to put Mr. Marochetti's state-ihe- ni

to the proof. It may be well worth
inquiring also, whether the cure, if such
it is, is not effected by opening an'd cau- -

tion of the Broom having any part inJt.
.' in the suggestion of trials of the reme

dy thus described, nothing can be Jess
iniesueu man , lmenerence wuu. exci-
sion and actual cautery, when practica
ble, which ib would be highly impru
dent to neglect, at any rate as far as tlie

resent treatment of,the bite of the mad
5og is aatertained. A.i- ttHk' j '

Iff 'Russia, the wolves ofteYi eft mad
in winter. . , An

s
English, physician jof

eminence knew an instance oi ten per
sons dying in

'

the village, by hydropho
bia: all bitten by the same wolt.

EfktuMetL U Surf. Jour.Jan. 1823.- -

;THE "CELESTIAL EjlPIRlC
? MA Wain remarks' in liis Gcostctdm- -

cal view of China, that the extent of the
Chinese fiohlier cannot be less than ten
thou sand geographical miles; yet alon g
the whofeiine the Chinese have succeed-
ed in defeating the many persevering at-

tempts which liave been made clandes-
tinely to enter the empire, as well as in
preserving it invulnerable both by ea
ami iana. t -

The. rivers of Quan-hm- k. the rnest
considerable province in. the southern
section of China,- - are covered with a
multitude of boats, inhabited by a class
of people calledjTa-Aoo,:Vh- o are con-- t

sidereu. a distinct race. - .Although t'ieir
origin- - cannot be traced, , their original
profession appears to have been fishing:
theyfioy dwell upon the wster, in float-

ing towns, having Hheir barksranged
side bysiderandiormingiegtilar streets.
They are under the charge ofan officer
called tlO'Posso, tlie " anchorage place
officer;" and in 13r0 paid a tax ia fish.
In tlie fourth century there were fiftjr
tliousand boats, each of which probably
contained tour or bve individuals; per-
mission was cranted to them bt Yuns- -

chinff, in i750to liveon'shore and ,cul- -
tivat thelanil; they have tieculiar cere:
monies pf marriage, but the poor-peopl- e

who live;on the land still consider it as
AnemkAiTtir il mftrrv with lhm. -

'.iA)n the subject of the population of
China, "pltf Wain remarks-- " Admit-
ting China proper 'to contain 1,?97,999
nuies, or pou, ciigiiDiiaticB, uiu
the population to amount to 150,000,000,
every, square i mile woqld cohtainj. bdt
about 115 1-- 5 Dersons. and every uitli- -

. i m t n
yiauai migiu.poBseaa wore ujaii a
acres of land. ,B"t every,, square .mile

oi. ureal uruam, uiiuhhb hjujc vioji
150people. Jn. th .kingdom of the

FNetherlands, the enornibus pjoftortiod
o(39 souls to each square mije, sub-

sists. France,' Bavaria; .Wirtemtwg
LWestphalia;, SaxonyAustria, ItalrT l'

possess a greaTer average r popu lation
taaor inina mnuostan, wmcn compri
ses 1,020)06-- ' square miles', containin!
10,000,000 of inhabitants, is proportion

n ' . I Vi4! " ii..any aimoi, as pup'4iuu ,n vouu; jine
number of persons to 'each square mile
beinzonly th less than in that em- -

ami rewarded.- - Bat success will bring
no ' "imutioa of toil and "self-deni-

The '.At ami tienUl labor of a toe--
cfiii ul barrister! life would be sufficient.
if known beforehand, to appal th stout- -
est. Besides this it hat many peculiar
annoyance, ms we la paiaea in a ta
rn nit of perpetual contention, and be
must compound with his sensibility to

and receive the hardest kicks, fitEveno choice of cases; he must throw
himself, heart and soul, into the most
unpromising that ia confided to him.
lie must contend with obstreperpas
witnesses; he mast hare Ions to oat- -

clamor the most clamorous lie must
make speeches without materials, lie
mast keep battering; for hour at an im

ktgnable jury. He is before the nun
ic, and at the mercy of public opinion.

and if every nerve is not strained to
the utmost to achieve what is impossible,
the public, with. its usual good nature,
will attribute the failure to want of real
or capacity in the advocate, or to any

. .ii ii i iuiing rauicr man oauncss in tne cause.
finally, ne roust appear-t- be san-

guine even after defeat, and be prepar
ed to tell a knavish client, beaten out el
the courts of Common Law, that his is
a clear case for equity.' ';N man, with-
out the rarest qualifications, or tba for-

tuitous aid upon which few hate a right
to count, can rationally expect to arrive
at eminence in the profession of the law,
upon less rigorous conditions. - -

To the Editors of the National InteDifftfcefc
; Gentlemen:, At the risk of being class?

ed among the " Infidels,? Vhere cer-- .
tain mild, gentle, considerate professors
of Christianity, have placed you, I must
beg permission to offer a few remarks on
the case of Mrs. Townsand, as detailed
in a late pamphlet publishedj$ N. York.
''Mrs. Townsena, it appears," having

doubts respecting the truth of a single
article of belief, professed by the'eom-munican- ts

of the church to which she
belonged, wrote a letter to the Pastor,
statingher dissent, and respectfully

a ditsolulion of her connexion
with the Church, without a public trial.'
This request --was denied; a Committee
of Conference was sent to argue the
poinfwho, finding her immoveable in
her belief a session was held, and the;
following resolution passed, viz: . '

" ItetaboetL That Maria Tmvntandht rrram.
UwucaWrcwinAit ChwchJtmd tha the firtt
iwuo o this bhtici be

J will venture to say that there is nothing
in the history ot the pitter and mfleu
ble warfare of different sects in the most

i' i J u fW

ty, than this case, whicht is a disgrace
I to tlie ag, and a double disgrace to the
iuiuiiLrv 111 wuii;ii we live "i.''

It is at ar with he mid spirit of
religion; u is an ouirare uuou wfviei- -

I I U...n.n. ... H n rlr.n .niluigs ui iiuuiaunj', h. is-- n fiuiuu fuu
cruel sporting with ihS heart of one who

lbelnnrs to a sex. which none but brutes
I O if ii 7'

and cowards would dare thus, to assail

i v'".-'"3- . uai'icBf is ikiwhicu;
in a country where it is 'splemnly a- -

knowieugsd, nay asserted as one 01 tne
fundamental principles the Constitu
tion, that a difference in religious .opi- -

nlons shail not subject either man; wd--

man, or child, to civil disability or claru
cal Drsecution! I should like to know

i wnait ucrcuiiuu ii tx w u uia a uivti
1 1 r .t if ." f ' ..I. . lZ: - f
1 oeiore ine puwici iur me umuusv ui

"iitliered . toorether to hear the words
of peaci and good-wi- ll mankin4
if & denounce her as an apostate from
the true faith, and. turti her adrjft, a it

I weres; with the mark of Cain updu her

th rhrone of --to utter "her

and all her.enemies4f this w not per
secjifin,f nay., tti:: keenest," the" most
heart-break- persecution, I know jnot

i wnat Dersecution is. r. Ai. uu mv
imeht, and for 'tlie Remainder of herlife,
I this hefoletis matron is, and will socon
J tinue,an objettf indescribable hocrot to
her most intimate associates; ties which
ICnit her : to that circle with, whom she
has bee.n accustoml pertiaps from, he"f

infahev. to exchange the courtesies and
good offices of .friendly, intimacy, are
oroken, ,njost likely torever. one win

I bcthrown upon the world anew, to form

merfts; must' have a mind and frame f'.'-prepare-

by, nature for the, endurance - It ia unnecessary to appeal to any
of unremitted toil .Hemust cram his man whose heart is; not hardened into

t: ffiemory with the arbitrary principles of stone, by tlie influence of bigotry ami
r asom'plex and incongruous code', and be fanaticism combined,' in order to excite

Mjuallyprepare'd, as occasion serves, to tle keenest indignation at the stern and
apply of misapply, them ( IIe must not cruel disregard hero employed towards
only Buraaslhis competitisrs in the art the feelings of a respectable matron. I

its constitution, and th benefits which V
result from it, not only", to tlie impor-- '' .
tant class of the community which found
ed it, but to society at large, continues
to, increase rapidly in numbers and im- - f

portance. Its Museum long since an j
object of interest to the Naturalist and

of reasoning right from rignt principles
r --the loinc ef common hfei bunie mu9t

be equaHy an adept in reasoning right
a '. It-l- i' 1 I t- -irom wrong principles,' anu irom iguurauv iuu uyicu jjc ui ic wuhm,
right one Ile instjearn tb glory ili a more strongly marked with every

sonhisW, as m the discove- - racterof daring and reckless, inhumalii- -

Antiquarian, has recently been eniiched ,

by a, most valuablb onation-Yroni- !' our;,;?7--

distinguished countrymanf Admirul Sir
Isaac Coffin. Thil interesting donation '

ooifsists of a collection of rare medals of.
rv of immortal truth, He i must make

, , up his mind and his face to demonstrate
innnftTunntirr wirn a i imnrinan r trrHvi -
ty, that nonsense is replete with mean- -
ing, anu- mat vie clearest meaning is
manifestly nonsense by construction

nri ..f . - - a- - I i I 1 I .
xnisis wnatis mcaui or lerai na

li;t(f ihint'mo-.-" &to acnuire them, he- - v - QI E 1 T

must not 'only prepare his faCultiesby
coiirse of assiduous and- - direct tultj I it is an attempt to coerce men and wo-Vitio-n,

but ne' must absolutely forswear menih,to a belief,1 in k particular point of

aU other, studs and speculations .tljatjaoctnne, by tnoiear ot putjuc. reproacn
niay interfere witii tjieir perfection. land denunciation.. ?.' ;(1 '.'e';

I

I

Miercmust oe no uaiiying wivu wcru-

turet tfti hankennz after comprehensive
theories focth& irooil .ot mankind; , all
ucb; ".trivial fond records" must be

' done awav. He must keen to his di- -

est and indexes. Jle must see no thinz
n man kind buf a great collection as
ilainfiffs and defendants: and must con- -

. swer no revoiuuou ,jh inei,rj uuitirs as
f 1 . ;l l ' . .

comoaraoie in miei est jro tiro last term
reportoi pomvj practice ijanuw ive--1 uuiuiug iier uj w ui kwu auu
iris.' As lie" walks the jstreets he ' roust tation of ' an assembled vcongregatiort

distinguished pessons, neaily one hun- -
'

dred ln numbert Kings, Queens, States- -
men, Warriors, Scholars, and Moralists; --

comprising, amongst others, all the ns

of Great Britain, from William i ,

the Conquerer, td George I V Locke,
oacon, Newton, aiuionriti, roi, ana .

Brougham; several of Napoleon Bona
arte, one of which is said to be theHbest, '

ikeness of that extraordinary man iit-'-
struck: on its reverse are the dates of alt '.,

.t !. a.' iij ill h m

nis iinpuruiiii juatties one oi uenerai
Washingtpri several of ancient date;
comprising those' of the twelye Ccesars -

of Rome, and several of minor conse- - .

quence.i vfThe Value of this donation is. V

magnified by the, sentiment contained
in tne letter of the donor, accompanying
it that "he fregents it as a testimony v

othe deep Interest h feels in the wef--

iare oi tn? country oi nis oiftn. ,: ane ,

Bociety nave aepositea tne collection m
a cabinent bv itself, bearins; the name of
th dqnor onA1 silver plate and tho
superintendent or the Museum, to whose
taste land assiduity, the Society owe the
prisent scientific apu beautiful atrange- - .

.. n.L- - A lL-- . ... . a
meni oi is vayiuei, nas so ciisposea.
this collection,' that both sides of the '

several medals can be examined' with V

perfect' jease te die spectator. -- j'sv''
, Whilci writing this notice of Sir Isaac ,'

Coffin, a note occurs to us in Tudor's
Life of James Otis, (an excellent book, '

Wortijy. the perusal of every-American-
,) ;

illustrative of the character of the inha- - ,

rbttaiits of this part of the country-a- t the "

peewit .01 tne revolution, aim apprppn- - '
aej tire present subject; i:p V

t5
i:

r There was, at one time, seven na-- ",
'

tjfea of Boston, and ,its yicinifyi who .
wre uenerais or Admirals in the un-- .
tisjj service, some of; whom had otlicr r

djtinotioni conferred upon them, and
nearly as many morewho' attained very
high rank ill the civil service. ' Most of
fiiese gehtleme'n are now living (18""
there is nrobablr no porti a of the i.i- -
tish dominions,'of an equal po- - lution,

trive war to'no sentimental musin'rg.-- M

nere! muyt' be no.:''commercing with I

tlie 8kieslM Jio idle dreams of love, and
rainbow-s-- and'poetic forans," and all tlie J

bright illusion UDon which the "fancy
I . free'' can ; feast , If a thought of lov$ forehead,jtd be an object of horror to her

intradM,1t:.ntt'sit M Connected wifli the brethren and sisters, wfth whom she has

Isf Of marriage lettleinents, and rtir been' accustomed to kneel at thi foot--.

clesof senaration from bed and board, stool of God. to offer un ber prayers to
So of ne ither passions, and of all the

, iff life he must view tliem merely with
reference lo their "legal tJIect and ope- -
ration.w"" If a funeral passes: by,-- he

usi. jnsteaa oi ncrmiitinsr nis imasinr
atjon. to foow the mourtaers to jthe graved

? icormider hnw Tar the executor may have
' ; made liimstlf liable fojr s'wasteof assets

4
,oy some supernumerary plumbs and hat
badds, "beyond 'the state and circum- -
stances of the, deceased,n V

i ' Such is a nart: and i "verv small Dart
.of the probationary descipline to which
vie, anaiuate or , lorensic eminence

'7 PlU8t be prepared to subinit, and if. he .Wehavft, therefore, no reasonto
the exuberant population of Clii";ifan hold out for ten or fifteen years, his

. ,. ,....,-'j-t..'".r ! i .

new conn.eotions with society, and when

j. '.i-'i- -
' :.';' .' -

' t ' t. ,

gland,": which are aV each sid ojLthc
tongue-strin- g, and there ; forms those
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